Neutering Factsheet
Many new Wolfhound owners ask for advice about spaying or neutering their puppy. The IWHG has created this factsheet to
assist owners looking for information about the benefits and risks associated with this procedure.
Whilst many vets may recommend early spay or neuter, this document will hopefully help you and your vet to understand why
this is not a recommended procedure in a giant breed like wolfhounds. There is now a great deal of research showing that to
remove the sex hormones of an immature animal of a large or giant breed can lead to serious long term health issues.
Having researched the available literature, we have found one review paper which we feel best summarizes the findings of
over 50 scientific papers dealing with this topic. It is very easy to read and has been linked to on our website, you may even
want to download it, print it out and take it to your vets: Long-Term Health Risks and Benefits Associated with Spay / Neuter in
Dogs Laura J. Sanborn, M.S. May 14, 2007
The following are a few key reasons taken from the above paper why the Irish Wolfhound Health Group does not recommend
early spay or neuter.

Osteosarcoma
For both male and female dogs, if they are neutered before 1 year of age, the risk of osteosarcoma, or bone cancer, is
significantly increased. Since it is estimated that osteosarcoma already kills around 20% of Irish Wolfhounds, increasing this
risk further is not considered an advisable action.

Bone growth and development
Irish Wolfhounds take a long time to reach full growth and maturity. Spaying or neutering an immature dog delays the
closure of the growth plates in bones that are still growing, causing those bones to end up significantly longer than in intact
dogs or those spay/neutered after maturity. Since the growth plates in various bones close at different times, spay/neuter
that is done after some growth plates have closed but before others might result in a dog with unnatural proportions,
possibly impacting performance and long term durability of the joints. It has been shown in other breeds that neutering,
particularly of immature animals, leads to an increased risk of cranial cruciate ligament injury and hip dysplasia. It has also
been shown to lead to remodelling of certain joints and a net loss of bone mass.

Cancer
When a dog is neutered the risks of some cancers increases while the risk of others decreases. These risks should be weighed
for each different dog breed, but for Wolfhounds, after osteosarcoma at 20%, lymphoma at 4.7% and hemangiosarcoma at
2.3% (figures from IWF newsletter Summer 2016) are the two most common cancers. The risk of developing either of these
types of cancer has been shown to increase in spayed/neutered dogs with an association not only with an increase in
likelihood of development but a correlation between ages of spay/neuter and age at diagnosis. That is, dogs which were
spayed/neutered earlier also developed cancer earlier in life. The risk of hemangiosarcoma is particularly increased in female
dogs. Therefore, especially in female dogs the increased risk should be weighed against the benefit from the decreased risk of
mammary tumours, the most common malignant tumours in female dogs across all breeds.
In short, every case must be treated individually, and the risks and benefits weighed for each dog (and owner). There are no
‘one size fits all’ solutions. Other considerations might include the possibility of behavioural changes, risk of urinary
incontinence and obesity.
Traditionally, vets will recommend spay/neuter at around 6 months of age, some will even perform paediatric operations much
earlier than this - we strongly recommend that this is not undertaken until the dog is at least two years old and in bitches, not
before their second season.
However, there are now other options available to owners wishing to remove the breeding capability of their dog without
removing the hormones. Instead of an entire gonadectomy, (castration or spay), owners might consider a vasectomy or
chemical castration for males (e.g. Supralorin), and tubal ligation or an ovary-saving spay for females. These options should be
discussed in full with your primary care vet and could provide a way of allowing earlier neutering without increasing the risk of
later health problems, but this would still not be a recommended option for paediatric or immature dogs.
Whichever route is chosen, we hope you will understand why for a giant, fast growing breed like wolfhounds we recommend
you should wait until our young hounds are physically and sexually mature.
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